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*■«, that 
■ them to the Held. He IneiaU rigorously on his plane being the thick oT.fightthe sew e sepoy deliberately tehtng elm hind these s condition ol affairs that nawla, In

— aim, but et [thet Instant his шага threw up her head to be rectified These resignations doubtless indicate
down and recel end the bullet. At another time he felt a tra- more than they themeeleee really represented. They In- 

heavily upon the man wh« has not followed ont his mandatât thump and turned faint, bnt managed to bold ''lotted a raetleasn
Instructions. Poe example, the nations tn masst tore on to hie hone, when he found that a bullet bed hit a readiness to terminate the relationships that exist. That 
against him In Afghanistan, and In order to meet them pooch at hie back, which he always carried In front, but In the proceee of bringing this about there la a waste of
he ordered two generals to take roads ao aa to get the which had weeked Its way round to the right place to energy and opportunity few will be Inclined to 'inaction
main body of the enemy between them One general atop the full force of the bullet. At another time two of In very many cases the pastorate terminates when the
was an hour late in moving In the morning, the other the enemy raised and made off with a Hag ; Roberta Im beafe la laid which, under normal conditions, should re
took his own head and went another road. Consequence, mediately rode after them and cntting down one wrenched soit in a aucceaeful and fruitful work 
the plan miscarried, our troops were thrown into con- the Hag from him ; the other placed a gun close to hie Now what la the cause, ao far aa one can ascertain In
fusion and were losing their guns, when Roberta himself heart and pulled the trigger, but it mimed fife I For this a general way. of this defect In the ministerial relation-
appeared on the scene of the melee and managed to bring act came the Victoria Cross. These are only specimens ship, which all of ua recoghlze ? We are inclined to
off the scattered forces in some sort of order. The of escapee by a hair's-breadth, many of which are re-
enemy, of course, were vastly encouraged, for such sue- corded, in a modest way. The people of the Umpire- both pastor and people la responsible. Too often there 
cesses have immense weight with any fighting force. black, red and white-have but one prayer, that “ Bobs is an Insistence upon minor matters, and an unyielding 
Lord Roberta aaya in regard to this: “We had undoubt- Bahadur" may be spared to wind up the present disposition which ceates alienation and erects barrier, 
eflly .offered a reverra, . . . neverthelera, reviewing the -nplrarantnera between u. and our fellow-colonists, and n the way of continued uaefulneaa. The longer one 

(Incident, of the nth December [1879] ... I have failed spared still further to enjoy hi. new laurels in the old U«s,the more he is convinced that tact, in the handling
to discover that any disposition of my force different country. . 0 qoertion., in the meeting of people in the solution
from that I made could have had better rem.lt,, or that * Л Л f Р[““ПК рг°ЬІеша' *' *“ better th“
what did occur could have been averted by greater fore- What Shall WC do Next ? Looking upon the min try too, a, a profession may be
thought or more careful calculation on my part. Two , , - „ x, _ re^pomdble oftentimes for the termination of the pastoral
deviation, from my programme ( which probable at the S°me °f AN° rd*“p' 18 «* *“ °“
time appeared unimportant to the commanders "in que,- remember of my writing five or dx year, ago of a rometimra mi well as the pastor, regard the rel.t on.h.p
tlou ) were the principal factor, in bringing about the nn- **1» =“te Mmed Bapa RaJ“' who Hght of ! P™*'"*0”1 lo be terminated for
fortunate occurrence of that day. Ha5 M.cpherson P*pUra' He was a stranger to me and I declined to slight cause and at roll and to be renewed or d.sravered
marched at 7 a. m. instead of 8, and had Masay followed baptize him until I heard more of hi, сага I remember on a purely Commerçai bam,. The looking at the miu-
the route I had arranged for him tb take, Mahomed jan °f «* «" d'®=u,t>' ° ^ Л ’ ? H", fa Г ' Г ,TV°
must have fallen into the trap I had prepared for him. " int° °“ mi“.on, and then dorad my letter with the d.acontent, to the raUdlat.on. of ambition and to the

Thi. i. a specimen of the the Pield Marsh.l's straight- Яиеагіоп, a. to what I should do 1 he came back for prompting of «If interert, and so oftentimes to the ter-
fo.ward, firm way of dealing with delinquendea. ТІгге baptiam. Well after fouryrar, waiting he d.dcome.nd m.n.tion.of the jraatora relationship>, when the true in
is no slurring for want of capacity, no hy.teric. over lost * Bro Archibald upon tbe advice of our tereat. of the field would гаєш to demand it, continu-
guus, no unworthy fears betrayed of one day perishing conference assembled at the time in Bobbin. Though ance The emanation o minlateri.l reraurces llkewtae. 
by the hand of the enemy ; but honest, f.irly-expre s. d «°™‘'hmg of an elephant on on, hand, in some way., is a factor in the production of reactions. The trea- 
statement of the real reason of the miscarriage of hi, У-t in other, he has done fairly well. Now he thinks he вагу become, empty the reservoir contain, no supplies, 
plan. Of course there is an easier w.y-of ,tying littie “rned the ri*ht “ have • wffe, or at lerat feel, he toe power of responding to demands made is all exhaust-
1 ____ 1 a .. , n 3. ... need of one. and I suppose if nothing untowaid befalls, ed. Under such circumstances there is nothing leftor nothing in regard to there Mures, of keeping the % h„rt SKSn be gratifiai. But it is rather but to pull stake, and seek another field. The lack of
author, of them out of sight, but is this toe right way ? of his child I started to write, and it is of her case I ask toQi on the part of peoplt and

but perhaps especially the former, may also be held re
sponsible for the evil on which we aré commenting.
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Is it not for the instruction of all who come after to tell the above Question. The child, a girl of eight or nine 
why the failure took place? It is very hard to bear, but years, Is living with B. Raja's mother and younger
b h Гга Br‘,llah f9°PS l° h‘ve lhe,r morale faTherTwhono'iT^iahîs to take her to Bobbill and rand Worldlinesa creeps in, the commercial question of profit
hurt by toe blundering of their superiors. her to school. The village where the girl lives, is more >nd DreMnta ilsel( the Draver meetin- ie thinlv at.
R wleh°‘b r“‘hT faU!tfind'r. °ldf’ySt,Hm'^rd ^Vsndto'r hTw'toe "land lshy‘a'n^tS ay w'e decided tended, toe fire of derotion burns low, and then cr.ti-
Roberts has brought round several changes for the better apeak and to see now tne land lav, ana tooay we cieciaea а , , .
, T A U U .J ti . J .. to make an effort to get the child. I had very grave ciam becomes rampant, and a change or a resignationin the army Indeed he has practically re-organir d the the po-ibility of doing it without going into wil, soon be the mmlt. These are only some of the
army m n la. is is a su supreme in eree , court, which I very much dislike to do. I asked the head causes which operate to sever the pastoral relationship,
but we cannot gu into it here. But there are one or two policeman to go with me, but it was a feast day in honor . .. .. ,
little changes he had succeeded in obtaining which show of the village goddera, and he declined to go Going we are inclined to think they are among the prin-
anotoer side of bis eba,acier than that of the great fnT bC^tTo ^tadîLnlt no. to preraribe a remedy for that which

gi. Hurra, for toe Sick Soldier,. —Lid y "R is Urgely 'p^tly tT^Vgroa^u^sVlraw ^T^tota P°H‘ ““‘toMi У=‘ T7Tresponsible for introducing female help Into toe hôpital.. Be coming with hi. child in hie arma without an v ap- w°°|ld do B * 1 g .WO“’d ,hdp to
„T\._ . . a- , . ,, , , parent opposition, and I wondered if they were giving produce tact and the repression of self, in the dealingThat our sick officers and men should be entirely de- ^ np „^Шу. My uncertainty was soon dispelled. with men and the handling of such pariah questions aa
pendent fornursiug, even in time, of moat daugerou. In . moment toepeople, men end women came running t themaelve,. lt eonid ukc away toe atmoaphere
illness, on the tender merdes of ‘ the orderly on duty/ from every direction, and some of the Rajus began to . . J K ,
who, whether kind-hearted or the reverra, was uecra- shout atfi. R„ raking why he had taken toe child and ° profe^onab.m from the minis,n.l catoug and

„ .і. , . . . . . . others commanded him to let her go instantly or they diminish the secular aims that sometimes suggest them-rarlly untrained and ignorant of the requirement, of he5um4nd drive him out of the village. I selves in connection therewith. It might even help the
sickness, was a source of unhappiness to her." In 1886 went over to where they were raging and tried to reason exhaustion of resources and be a means of replenishing
■he drew up a scheme for supplying iady nurses ; Lord with them. - the reservoir. Consecration to the great work of Jesus

„ Dufferin and hia council, with the authorities of Eng- It was like talking with a pack of wolves. Presently I Christ en the part of both pastor and people would prob- .
, , _ _ , ., » ,, heard some one say. "they are going," and looking around ably do more than anything else to remove or diminish
land, concurred ; Homes on the Hills were provided j gaw that the grandmother and one or two other women this evil of frequent resignations. The greater would 
where the віск might recruit ; private subscriptions were had come up and pulled the child by force from her then overshadow the less and the demands of the Master 
solicited, the army itself contributing largely. This is father and were leading her away. I was very sorry my would dominate the wishes of the servant. That this ia 
all the more important a matter when it is borne in mind back was turned towards them at the time for they had desirable in the main, all will be likely to acknowledge.
‘bat - -any in,tances toe Invalid is cured without toe «d J&STSS to
expense of deporting him to England, and he becomes y^th them when a crowd of women and children a knowledge of a field and a people has been won, then
fit for duty in India. rushed up with a howl like so many jackals and began the basis for successful work is laid. It is a manifest

2. The second reform which will commend Itself to toe throwing duet and gravel upon me while the poor child, wxate of energy and opportunity to have aught occur
Int.ill™. i,..,, . ___v, . .... frightened almoet to death, ran one way and the grand that ahall break in and disrupt the relatlonahip jnat aa it
intelligent Obrarver of toe fighting machine ia that m„8thcr It was a “drcaa" truly and I hardly promise, urafulneaa. The itinerancy ia not the Ideal of
Institutes or Clubs were established in every British regi- knew whether to be angry or amused. We were beaten the ministry ; that is permanency, and an approach 
ment and battery in India. “ In urging this measure I ao far, but I put the beat construction I could upon our to that, at least, it should be the aim of both the ministry 
had said that the British army in India would have no defeat and said the governors would settle the case in and the church to secure.—Commonwealth.

abolition of that relic of barbarism, the canteen, and its for the head constable, not that I had the least fear of 
supersession by an Institute, In which toe soldier would their falling upon os, bnt I thought hia presence and 
have under the same roof a reading room, recreation word, would help na. He would not come but rant a,,x,m;rd:drantly TT" «™Єга^Г Я‘Жппг8о1г° 27e‘3- The third point which shows what a good general talking with them and laughing at them, sometimes 
can do in the way of simplifying organizations for the making them laugh and sometimes making them 
soldiers' welfare is that of the amalgamation of the vari- “ОТ. “d then took leave feeling that for the 
on. sectarian rocietie, for to. prevention of druukennera G^Thl ЬеГгопІмїе ^Hromi^to^'Uh 
in the army, into one undenominational society. The œ in the morning. Whether he will do ao or whether 
active cooperation of the ministers of the “ various anything will come of it remains to be seen, but to-night 
religion, " was secured ; a room in toe Institute was “ I look at the matter I see no hope except in going into 
allotted to tola new army Temperance Araociation, and conrt- Sh,U 1 do “ ? « not' whlt 
the successful issue was that when Roberta “ left India
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Pastors and Missions.
It is too much to say that in every case where churches 

fail of their duty, the pastors are to blame, for there are 
some churches like Kphram of old, joined to their idols. 
But it is safe to say that churches will neyer go beyond 
their pastors, and that pastors will not go beyond their 
convictions The cases are rare, indeed, where there is 
s missionary pastor and omissionary church for any 
length of time. When the Holy Spirit set pastors over 
churches it was that they might lrâd churches in obe
dience to the commands of Christ. And he has made it 
the duty of pastors to teach the churches all things 
commanded Nothing can absolve them from this solemn 
obligation ; no objections to missionary methods, no 

In tent, Bndrayavalsa, March 23rd. seeming want of missionary success, no difficulties in the
nearly one-third of the 70,000 British soldiers in tha way of inducing the people to receive this instruction,
country were members or honorary members of the army *** can absolve the men whom God has appointed to do the
TemperaneeAraodation." Ministerial Resignations. hrart.ь^Гіье^зі*whoYmm
order to Шита hi. o'wT^lriUnto officL and men,"him- The* ™uat “«?' bat thataomdhlng ia wro°* НгоГ’не «tnoIXm to^mira,f°if He igïori'^e'
■eff and staff practiced shooting regularly. Anything in connection with them ie manifc8t- Sometimes they condition upon which it is made. We have before us

spared. “He is a lucky dog," he "bears a charmed present the other day, when four resignations were re- ing rapidly from one place to another, are left without 
life," and other common raying, might be urad, but we ported' •**tenna 01 P"'0™1 aervi“ 8’e'e8in8 “me- ,Г°гк' . wi.1i,at5dy their biat07 ,y?uJ’d11 find “t*!
prefer to believe that such iturtromenta of a nation's a” “іГ^пТо M?S,ïïnMiS=.  ̂ ZZLÏl
vance are kept by toe Power that ha, always stood by have been apectal rraaon. jnrtifying toe actioni taken In ^ebythe jmu, chri„. i„ one way or another
ua until their work is done. One or more escapes from ““У other cases the same may be true, but on the cach one of them turned loose the commission and then 
the common doom of the soldier will interest you. In whole, the conviction is forced on one that there is be- found that Christ turned him loose.—Selected.
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